




















 I I 21 
'Full 
House'  dad 
to bring crude 
humor
 to Improv 
A 







 today. Polls close on 
Wednesday.  






































 no breaks 
By Teresa 
Hou  
DAILY STAFF WRITER 
The alluringly melodic 
sounds of Beethoven can be 
heard in a six -hour music marathon at the Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Joint Library 
today, performed by 16 piano 
majors 
from
 San Jose State t .niversity 
In 
celebration  of the Beethoven Center's 20th 







will  be 
held from 11 
a.nt.  to 5 
p. 
in. in 
the Fifth Floor Program 
Room and will 
feature  17 of music composer Ludwig 
van  
Beethoven's 32 sonatas. 
The Ira
 F. Brilliant Center for Beethoven 
Studies was 
established  in 1983 when Aritona real estate developer.
 
Ira F. Brilliant
 donated  his collection of 75 first 
editions  
of 






center completely devoted to 
Beethoven's music and hu-
manitarian accomplishments,  
according  to the Beethoven 








cello  and 
piano."  said 
( 
iwendolyn
 Mok,  
pianist and head of 
keyboard at SJSI 
According to Mok, students can conic in at any tune 
every hour on the hour. 
"There'll be no 
break
 (in 
between) that's why it's 
called a marathon." 
Mok said, "People should 
come  and 





Jot), a piano major 
who  is 
performing  
Sonata 
No. 90, Opus 110, said she has been practicing since last 
semester.  
"It's going to be an interesting performance," Joo said. 
"Whether there's an audience there or not, we're just 
going to play." 
The 
marathon  will also 
feature 










 Patricia Stroh. 
Mok and Thalia 
Moore, a cellist from the San Francisco Opera Orchestra. 
according to the press release from the 
library's  Web site 
"Dr. Meredith from the Beethoven Center will start
 
off (the 
event) with a talk about the Beethoven
 
Center."  
said Kathy Fox, administrative assistant for
 the Beethoven 
Center "Dr. Mok and Moore will be featured (in 
Sonata
 






of course the 
famous
 
Moonlight Sonata will be played " 
On Thursday, there will be a continuation of the 
Beethoven marathon during the weekly I.istening !lour that 
will feature six sonatas. "Fhe concert will be held at the con-
cert hall in the Music building from 12.30 to 1.30 p.m. 
DANIELLE STOLMAN / DAILY STAFF 
Students gathered outside the Central Classroom Building
 in the rain following a power outtage that lasted about 10 minutes Monday afternoon. 
Students  forced out of classes, 
wait
 in the rain during blackout 
By 
Greg Lydon 
and Janet Marcelo 













































is as the second time 
this  se 
mester that the power 
%sent  doss n 
On 
Feb.




Campaign season ... 
lilt














 ell at 
getting out of . lass 
Monday.  others
 
























engineering.  is as 
is 
(irking
 on his senior protect in the 
Iii
 Martin laithei King 
Joint  I almary 
ss lien the 
lights
 \sent out 
 I is as lucky







NanC  Ta 
IS Ille
 




FANG LIANG / DAILY STAFF 
A 
person  walks 
by a Stand Up Party campaign





elections begin today. 


























been dile :Oda\ 




































nits and classes ...holt













 lanom  WilS 
%sinking out 












said "Pin mad I 




































has  been cold." 
Nguyen said "I 
is 
ould rather be inside in class or at 
honte  
isa 
ke)es..1  public health gradu-
ate 




her en% itonmental studies 
class "I 















I kpartment  did 
ill It upon any 55iii 
ills








 to explore 
relationships 
within  the 
black
 community 
By Tandrea Madison 





of Delta sigma 
111(1,1 




















 I Moll 
X.:cording































the weatlwr might 
















 the weather 
the 


















it'll  be 
good " 
1 telta sister Tamika ireer 
explained  
that 
day -to- day relationships within 
the black community can be compli-
cated,  which was the inspiration
 for the 
event. 
"Within









iii I iiti 1.11.1 
ii 





















II the  leli Mal conunum - 
Cation and ith each other 












 has e Ous 
roundtable
 di, 







We ii ani to stall  out 





into  the community  " 
This
 es cut is 
one  
of sei 
era!  that the 



















lonth. .ind during 
the
 hist week 
of 





 eek. there are 
ses end events 
planned including 









about  it" 
said Iota 
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Milosevic















The recent death of former Serbian leader and war 
criminal Slobodan Milosevic has made me wonder 









 cases of cnmes
 
against humanity'. 
Can  the "Butcher of the Balkans" 
and his
 
faithful fsmt soldiers ever be held accountable 
for the atrocities they. have conumtted?
 
Milosevic 
died  in prison at the International 
Criminal Court in the Netherlands,
 never to answer 
for the people he 
was  responsible for having mur-
dered. 
raped,
 tortured and displaced in the Balkans. 
While  people can argue over 
whether
 he died of nat-
ural causes 
or
 was poisoned, one thing 
is for 
sure: 
lie died a far more
 humane death than did 
his  vic-
tims According to 
the I 'ruled Nations International 
Criminal  Tribunal for 
the Former Yugoslavia report, 
45 
Albanians
 w eie slaughtered 
in what became known 
as the 
-Ractik  Nlassacre 




 an-twits for 
which the 
% Kiwis oil nes er receive justice Io this 
day, an 
estimated  3,000 Albanians 









there  are still those 
evading  
jus-
ticefrom the terrible 
conflict,  such as former 
Bosnian Serb
 leader Radtwan Karadzic. Ile 
needs
 to be found, arrested
 and dragged to 
the International










morial day., one on 
which both sides 
can  not 
only.  mourn 
the loss of their loved 
ones, but 
pray. 
for  a peaceful and 
prosperous future 
There is a 
holocaust Memorial 
Day,  why 
not one for 






cannot  speak for themsch  
es,
 so 
It is up to 
us
 to speak for them and




for even a 
moment 
because  
Milosevic  died. 
The I folocaust
 didn't just happen one time  
it has 
Write letters to the 
editor and submit Sparta 
Guide 
information  online. Visit
 our Web site 
at www.thespartandaily.com. You may also 
submit information in 
writing to DBH 209. 
Sparta Guide is provided 
free of charge to students. faculty
 and staff members.The deadline
 for 
entries is 
noon three working days before
 the desired publication date.
 Space restrictions may 
require editing of 
submissions.  Entries are printed in the 
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 Alartin I.uther 
King Jr I Ilya* For more II/tom/atom. contact 
Patncia  
Stmh
 at Hi% 
2050
 
School iq Art and Design 
Come
 listen to artist Karen 




 of the Arts and ( 'rafts mot ement  
From
 
























call for extras and
 
actin.






















-The Source-- I feld c% cry Tuesday at 
7.50
 p in at the 
Spartan Afemonal For 





Crueers  Thauglandly Mwrrupting Prejudii-e 
Come
 learn about thoughtfully lighting prejudice in 















































ii rim II 
ictonarue  coin 
SJSU
 
Cheer  leam open(hi,, 
Males and 








10pmll III the physical education 
recreation
 building  SIX
 
2IK 










Engineering Undergraduate AdvISInk 
Mon..  Wed , and Fri from Li 






Far more information, e-mail 
Evelyn  




14 sires of 
hartats:  Why
 are we 
in Iraq! 





the  I H. 
Martin  I .mher 
King
 Jr Joint Library. rooms 255 and 












games  %%hen you 


















'enter  will he holding


























The ( 'areer ( 'ewe'
 
'sill Itiii
 ,Iding a "Aback Inter%
 
less 


















 laelint and hill 
is 
ill host  an 
information meeting  
on thc
 ktudy atm 















pun in I 
/milt.>
 
Molt:Mad  I tall. room 135 
For 
mon information. c mail  
%%skit%
  email 5150 
edu 
SarrateY Cafe 
Is beauty  
in the 
eye of the 
beholder,
 
or is some an lust 
ugly ' ',Inc discuss 





















mtlu the \ sian 
Baptist :t title in 
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pmit  For 
inure  












Nightlife is a lime for praising. hearuw 
(it ',Fs
 55 
lid and a 
place 




















feeling on the upcoming 
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A presentation on "SS
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 will be holding an "It/m.01es% 

























 at 12 p in 
and  
from
 7 /4 
p.111 at the
 






For  more 
information.
 
contact Kay IN 













SHIN FA KAO 
PRISCILLA WOO, 
KEVIN WHITE & 
DANIEL SATO 
























Asst. Advertisng Director 
Creative Director 
Ant, Creative Director 
Web Master 
been happening
 repeatedly throughout 
modern  his-








in Sudan. Ethnic cleansing 
on 
such a massive scale has been a tragic real-
ity of the 20th century, but 
every time it hap-
pens, the 
world is completely shocked and 
sobs crocodile tears of disbelief and outrage. 
saying,
 "It'll never happen  again." 
It 






 and his evil deeds with-
out  real action behind the strong
 words is 









teamed  a valuable
 
lesson 
with  I 
tiller













 been to 
prevent these 
travesties  from ever happening.
 The




 however, is to 
only  learn things
 in hind. 
GI 'EST COI.1 A IN 
sight when all is 
said  
and  
done, when it's 
too  late 
and 
the hell 
















know  the full 
extent of his
 crimes,  and
 
we cannot 
undo  the 
damage
 that has 
been done. 
All  

















we can assure that their
 
memoncs

















































mill>  That 
time,  I snatched 





 such sseet phrases as
 tIll 
k .11." around and 


























head.  I w ill abstain 
from repeating 
that
 verbal as -
here in the heck did those 
days
 go'? santt to you 
guys. It's not exactly.
 PG stuff 
Si,.
 
I was at the bookstore one
 day and this girl, I 
.1st
 toot ard to a less. hours 
later, same day I 6 as 
who was standing very much 
in
 muty.
 personal space. lea% ing Jamba




back  to Inc and 
sums
 talking 
to her boy friend peach 
concoction,  and thinking 
ill 
is is
 tight with the 
At one [mint, she took a step backward and
 
world The earlier 
tiansgression  had 
been  
pushed a 50 -pound backpack right into me 
for2  
is
 en and, 
tlie niost pan. lorgotten.
 





 et. it 
all 
SS
 CBI awry ss hen I 
was 
'Fhe icing on the cake" You want the
 ic  













me and he %%as 
She then flicked her  hug,
 multi -colored  almost
 weanng that juice. 
I swear I mean, 
hair in my 
face NJ/cc  
see .. Here's the thing 
come 
on,  a girl could 






 her up 
by. her haii. I d 







heel' 5% rt 
mg. If I 








ller. I'd have been 
strung
 





















 last year. 
and  I 
was 
posed
 to take" Well I'll 
tell
 you 





 stairs, hands lull 01 
I refrained I rum smacking her silly and just took 
a lurid and soda I missed a step and tripped. nght in 
couple ol 
steps Kit k 
trout
 of
 a group of cubes.
 To say I %vas mortified 
was  
Then I 








putting  it 
lightly
 
equally loudly. ' I IIC 5% 
are 















friend  shot me a look
 and I abstained  
to 
stabilue  me and then made sure that I was all right 
from slapping him as well I should he getting 
awards  lie asked me se% eral times. quirking his ey ebrot% s at 
lin my self-control
 it le ,c(111C1 is e I digress 
couple of day s later. I at as standing in line at the I lc SS a, IVA %%ell 111:11111elect and that. abot - 
.1a//lanti












lot  the. rcsi 
mg to order my stkla, [not snacks and stater Since I night, he kept an eye on clumsy me 
belies e In personal space. I wasn't 1.11M ding the 















This girl walked tight in front of me on her cell to show the manners that were taught to s on I know it 
phone, bumping her smuts. and I 
was 
forced





 my head 
hack so she wouldn't intn% me down. I 
gat e her the at a % cry yttung age I hose
 lest









as first someone's day. 





on this cake too') It's delicious. Tandria Madison Ls a Spartan Daily staff writer. 
reall5
 She walked












LETTER TO TILE 
EDITIOR
 
After so many lies, Bush and Cheney should step down 
Georg, \ 
Bush must relinquish his
 puss et ,ind 
step 
dos%

































that \ lc e 
President  I Mk 
Cheney
 should 









 process has been made a mockery. and the 
Ireedoms
 









er,  he has managed 
to
 
take us 1 rum 
a 
surplus  to 
a 
deficit.













to make matters 
%wise,  
Bush 
has  been 
tying 
to each and
 es elS rifle ill Li 
I ask







Bush's demands and stepped down as the President of 
Iraq and the country had its first democratic election,  





robbed of his victory. the situation has gone from had 
to 




allows  me to write  
this article, freedom of speech, is now in jeopardy, of 
being 
stripped  avtay. 
( 








 to speak her mind. 
She  was arrested before 
she 
could  gi e 
hei 
vet,.  li I tilling
 
speed]
 %II% ell 
Ii 
Cherie% ill a 111115  








 as an Ainelican to 
pirltest
 I 
guess the Secret Sets 




nufsivech  applies to everyone. 
Bush 
is turning  a country
 
that
 many.  people have 










 faced at home.  









































This is the land 
of the free and tlw






 the .kinerican people to 
insure  that 













 and our ability
 lt, re 
main strong in the
 face of out fears. not
 bs bully mg 
the world 
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The Spartan Daily is a 





encouraged  to 
express  themselves
 on the 





to the editor is 
a response moan
 issue or a 
point  
of view that has 
appeared in the 
Spar tan Daily 
Only letters
 between 200
 to 400 words
 will be consld
 
ered for publication 
submissions
 become 












author's  name, 
address,  
phone  number 
signature  and 
major.  
Submissions
 may be 











 sent by fax 
to (408) 


























 and are the
 consensus
 of the 
Spartan 
Daily  editors, not
 the staff. 
Published  






Marlow,  of the 
Spartan  Daily, the
 School of 
Journalism  and 
Mass
 Communications















































 and Dis  
ung 
i'hampionships  last 
ucek  In 
S the its. I 
ia. 
1 
hiring the 50 meter 
irce.tIc
 on Thursda. Nlarkenke
 finished l7th 
in the pieliminaries. 
missing
 the cutoll time to the








meter lieest) Ie. 
she finished
 .5th







the  es ent. breaking













 mnastics  team 
lost
 
its  hula' match of the regu-









(Ideated  the spartanc
 194 2-5 193 
350. This %vas 
the team 
Mild hest 




Michelle  \ 
linotti
 
and 5inherl Klein tied for first on 
the %atilt and 
balance  
beam.
 iespes us els 
Xlinom 
scored
 a /423. tying 
het season high on the %milt Klein scout's! .t season high 9 825 on the 
balance leant
 


























 figure skating team lost to I 'alifornia at the Ifolden  Bears 









'Mc Spartans had six skaters 
compete














skating  results 
Rachel I titian Junior 
short program 
!thud  




 a ',tit) 
dance I /inch 
\salt/ I 




























 tscsond place). team nianein els 
list


















huts  h \salt/ 
I stsrh place), 
team 
manens  cis Oust 
place. 
Alegan Xl.illainace 
Pre intermediate S lice skate (lost place) solo 
dance I /inch wait/ 
((mirth





- Intermediate short program filth phis el. noel inedi 
ate iree 
skate  (first
 place). solo dance swing  
ilnuilu 
plass... il',1111 111.111111 
(second  
place) 
Kiisten I htchman - l're intermediate \ free skate Ilourth place 
team mittens
 els 



















































































































tilsoi  a 
softball  11111111.1111CW I
 lu tip 51\ 
le:1111, In C0111( is n.t 
is 
iii Al% amt.' 
to the double thininanstu tourna 





at I tulld rs! 
I 4..itiond in I 
iesno  





 a Ian ol the 











































































our classes are 
snuller,  yon get 
personal  atitntl.,11 
























like an 51It 5. NIVA 
XISNI  in 
the evening, contact
 us and arrange a mceting. 
Visit www.N





at (650) 508-.t532 to 
learn about these and 










For The Common School 
FTE 
/DAILY  FILE 
Bison outfielder Grete Peterson, right, 
slides toward second base as Spartan infielder 
Sarah Taylor, 
center, makes a leaping catch.
 San Jose State University split its 
doubleheader  with North Dakota State 
University Wednesday
 at the Twin Creeks Sports Complex






best thloughout  
the regular SeaS11/1 
changed im inind













































































to Ink, lici in 
'fired shouldei time to rest 
'I 'iii iel uutg 
on 
f 'ourtiie I eu 
is 











1 he ',1st It said sentot 
I es, is sophomois. 1412m.i 1 .111.111. 
and I les11111ell \ 
Wm 
Pis  kens 

























 Ills1 it lc In 011 .11111 
111C t..11s 11C1 






 envss at the plate 
picks 
III, 
-55 hen sse 6,0 get aggre,soc 
ut 
the plate calls, it gets 
his
 in holes 
sse lime
 to climb 







































Its cs er> 










leant  hives 
oll  against 
53.51  
conleretwe mat Nest 
\ State 

























































MORGAN CHIVERS /DAILY STAFF 
Pedestrians hurry to get Inside 
the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Joint Library and out of 
Monday's
 downpour. 





























to I 30 p
 




 I he !MMUS 
are a 

















enhance  learning and 

















necting unit student, enhancing 
Mc campus 
Lommunity




sell  ices 
I 
lie se










 that mid be 
strength-
ened... 





















elicit utti lie 
findings





















MI lic.lunen and 
seitoi  at 















engagement  impacted 
student persistence and gradu-










 on the survey 






facult.v or other 
students  
out-
side ol class and 
participation  in 
projects that alt ect the summnd-
mg commumtv."
 ( 'our
 r said 



































-An important element ol this 
entire planning
































see WWII ilehleVe 






huh iii tutu determines the 
alloration  icsomi es at the um-
oopei
 
said  I here are 











than there are financial
 re 
sources to 





















have participated in 
the
 survey in the 











































guide out planning 
.kt the end the 
groups  
will  re 
port 
what 




the vision goal 
and  
what 




place  to get there. Cooper 
said 


















"An ineleased un 
derstandmg 
iol)  
how  the lacult.s 




students   ill reflect on then 
own 
v 
lett  01 
sucCess  
Send us your photos of campus life to spartandailyphoto@gmail.com 












































When:  March 25,
 
2006  






































Notre Dame de Namur University 
EVENING BS DEGREES: 
Computer
 Science 
Software Engineering & Management 
Small Evening Classes 
Internship
 Opportunities 








Earn Up to 
$20  per 

























SPECIAL  OCCASIONS 
The Pruneyard

































tight  to 
bring 
free-
dom  and 
justice  
back












Britain in the 






Based on an tios 
graphic
 00% e 
written by, 
Alan  Moore,
 "V I:0 
Vendetta"
 tells the stiny of 
a 
youni.,  
girl named II ey 
















 flare for the
 dramat-
ic 
during  the heroic 
rescue.  
Ferociously skilled
 in the art of 
combat and 
deception,  V Hugo 
Weaving)  urges










pression \ tier saving 




























one worn by ( iu 
I 
iiihi at 

























is the V 
character  is 
portrayed  as 
a sas ior for 
resetting 
Li ei in the 
opening
 of the 
film,  which 
is fine. 






 just as 
had
 as the 
totalitarian  regime
 he's 
trying to stop. 
The
 terrorist that 
will  do any-
thing for revenge,
 even use Evey as 
a 
pawn
 in his 
scheme. 
Produced
 by the 
Wachowski
 
brothers  and Joel 
Silver  the 
same 
team 
behind the " 'infix"
 franchise, 
"V l'or










 (it the blades 
V uses to 
kill 
the  men try ing to at-
tack l%..  
I ugh 
Chancellor  Adam Sutler 
(John
 I bum heads up the 
futuristic  
fascist
 regime in the lilm's 
Britain. 
Sutler
 biok power in 
I ngland after a 
great disaster occurred, killing 
over 
80.0()0 
citizens  The ( hancellor re-























ple of Britain by any  means nec-
essary and settle his own vendetta 




the star of the film 
even
 in a supporting 
role, as she 
dresses in a skirt and pigtails to 
seduce a priest to get 
information
 
and has her head shaved in a 
prison 
camp. 
As Evey uncovers the truth 
about V's 
mysterious  background, 
she also discovers the truth about 
herself and emerges as his unlikely 
ally in the 
culmination 
of
 his plot 
to 
bring
 freedom.  
"People should 
not be afraid of 
their 
go'.











prixianns in the film 
The 
movie also has 
an eerily 
fa-
miliar man playing the character 
second-in-conunand
 to, the I ugh 
















the visual displays alone, but be 
prepared to watch a terrorist be 





confused  as 
when  V 
rattles off 20 -plus words all starting 




















 Center until 
Friday
 and it doesn't
 come cheap 





 any of 
the 

















 the VIP 
pass  to at
everything










 public to get in," said 





















able  to afford
 it " 
Mai said the 





 but it's still 
pretty 




 aren't es en 
going 
to get to see 
or heal es my 
thing 
the 










site, the men! is put 
on
 by 










 lit lilt 
anti While





" I he ((IX 
consistently draws 




 in the  industry," 
said Senior Conference
 N tanager 
Meggan Scavio.
 -Ile)  are there to 













locate their offices to San Jose for 
the week to make



















see the new 
graphic
 






 and \ 'xi \ 
-les good 















































311 tk ,f pie, le 
least. I 1.1111,1.11
 vs 
1111..4k  rind 
11111liall.
 lilt' %alit MS dl%1:101111....111,  












-Ile highlight event of the 
week
 
is the ( 
















 leaders  
in the 
industry. 





 and the 
ceremony
 is 
hosted by true industry 
profession-
als" 










War.-  "( 'all of Duty 2.-
"Nintendogs." "Resident Evil 4" 

















t:11,0.14M on sex 
in 
games  













I) Moore and Will 
W 







said the conference 
and 
its attendees will be able to discuss 
I 
lie Ct ins 
ergencc  of film and 
games,  
the broadening

































DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn  up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is 
required  Call 408 292-7876
 
LOS 
GATOS  SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications  for positions in the following departments 
Front
 
Desk. Fitness Staff Summer Camp Childcare & Age -Group 
Swim Coaches Applicants  are to be outgoing.  able to multi -task 








NIGHTCLUB Now hiring BarBacks. Cocktail 
Waitresses. Security Promo People and Cashiers Apply in 
person Thur-Sat 8pm-9pm 8 So 1st Street Downtown San 
Jose 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS 
seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F/ T & P/ T positions 
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible hrs 
ECE units are req'd for 
teacher  positions but not req d for Aide 




 call Cathy for an interview
 
@ 
244-1968 X16 or fax res 
to 248-7433 
WELCOME
 BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic team players to work at nearby malls 
hospitals private events & country clubs FT/PT avail We will 
work  around your school schedule Must have clean DMV and 
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call 
(408)  593-4332 or (4081867-7275 
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program
 indoor pool Experience 
with children a must Teaching experience not required 
AM/PM/  
WE shifts available
 Email resume to sdavis@avac us 
NOW HIRING! If you 
are looking for a job. we can help' Register with 




 over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS the Career 
Centers official job and 
internship bank Its easy visit us at 
www
 
careercenter sjsu edu sign in and search SpartaJOBS, 
ABCOM 
PRIVATE SECURITY 









HELP needed for small
 exclusive 
shop & 
kennel PIT. Tues-Sat Must
 be reliable honest & able 
to 
do physical work
 Prefer ex p working vv/ 
dogs
 but will train Great 
oppty  for dog lover 408 
371-9115  or fax res to 
377-0109  





 Vector the 
company
 for students 
has  part-time 
openings available 



















income & Gain 
Experience' Watch









workforstudents corn/ sjsu 
AUDIO/VISUAL  
TECHS  needed 
Great pay & 




a plus Email 









 office located 
a few blocks 
from 
SJSUi Fax resume




















is now hiring 
FT
 and PT House Painters and Production 
Managers 
No cop nec 
Training Provided 






Contact studentpainters net@hotmail corn 
PROMOTIONAL TEAM! Bliss and Donedeal Promotions now 
hiring promotional team For information 
call
 Arne at (408) 781-
5216 
DENTAL OFFICE 
We are in need of a receptionist on Tues
 
& Thurs 1-4/5pm. and 
2 
Sat  / rnth 
8-2/3pm  
Must
 have exc written & verbal 
skills $12/ 
hr Wiling to train 
(408)691-0495 Sue 
WAREHOUSE
 POSITION Available Monday -Friday 
Part/ Full Time 10am to 7pm Flexible




00/ Hr Apply in person Monday -Friday 8am-5pm 







2nd apartment with walk in closets Great
 for students/ 
roommates. Great 
Floor  Plan' Washer & Dryers on premisis 
Parking available" Only $1.050/ mo. may work with you on the 
deposit'  (408)378-1409 
HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE' 
We offer 'Housing for American & 
International Students 'An 
intercultural experience 
with  international students 'One semester 
contract 'Computer lab,  study room & student kitchen
 'Wreless 
Internet access 'A safe friendly & home -like 
environment  'Various 
cultural activities 'Parking also
 rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting applications The International House is 
located 
@ 
360 So 11th Street If you are 
interested or have 
further questions
 please call 924-6570 
LG 1BR, 2 BR & STUDIO 
1050  S 12th St / Keyes 
From $795 & $99 Dep Subject to credit approval Priv Park Area 




2BDRM/1BA Walk to SJSU $10001





STUDIO  SUITE Quiet Vict style building From 
$875 w / fireplace
 
All newly renovated' Tall ceilings Lg walk-in 
closet,
 claw foot 
tubs, cozy kitchen onsite 
laundry
 room, Quiet secured entry 
Walk to Lt Rail & SJSU 
Free DSL w/ 1 yr Lease 
260 N 3rd St (408) 509-1750 




$400 deposit subject to credit approval 




secured entry. Large eat -in kitchen, tall ceilings w/ 
office or den area 
Free DSL w/ 1yr lease 
(408)509-1750/295-4700 
2 ROOMS FOR RENT New Condo complex near Japan Town. 











anytime and leave a message 
thanks (408)2044680 
SERVICES 
SMILE  CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic)
 $6900 
per year
 Save 30%-60% For info call 1-800-655-3225
 or www 
studentdental corn or www 
goldenwestdental  corn 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
Experienced Efficient Exact Familiar with APA 8 Chicago 
styles 
ESL is a specialty Grace@(8311252-1108
 or Evagrace@aol corn 
or visit wv,nv 
gracenotesediting
 corn 
GET YOUR TAXES 
DONE TODAY 
All
 simple tax returns at a low rate of $70 only 
Please stop by 
your neighborhood Jackson Hewitt
 Tax Service Office located at 
the corner of 15th and Santa
 Clara St 0081293-1148 
NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at 4th & St John 2 Blks 
from campus 115 N 
4th Street Suite #125 408-286-2060  
OPPORTUNITIES 
TRAVEL AGENT PT/ FT 







 DEBT -FREE 
Discover the career path that will let you






 doing it 
Call for 
info 650-240-0147 or visit www provenincomeopponunity. 
corn
 
NEED SOME EXTRA MONEY? 
Need responsible non-smoking women age 20-32 to be egg 
donors Compensation  
$5 
500v
 info@babyproductionsinc corn 
or call (408)460-9431 
MWM 
$SPERM DONORS NEEDEDS Up to $900/month Healthy MEN 
in college or mr/ a co'lege degree wanted for our anonymous 


























3-3-06 IFSIKF Dist by United Feature Syndicate Inc 
HOW TO PLAY 
Each row must 
=lain  
the  numbers 
1 to 9. 
each column must con-
tain the 
numbers
 I to 
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4 8 7 




2 1 6 
8 9 5 
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makes  no 
claim  for 












Daily  consist 
of
 paid 
advertising  and 
offering  are 
approved 
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CLASSIFIED AL) RATE INFORNI:VrION  
Each line averages 25 spaces. Each letter,  
her,
 punctuation mark, and
 space is formatted into an ad line. The first  
fine will be
 tel
 in bold type and upper caae for no extra charge up 10 20 apace.. A minimum of 
three line% is requited 
Deadline is 
10:00AM,
 2 weekdays prior to publication. 
MINIMUM THREE LINE 
CLASSIFIED  Alt 
DAYS:  I 2 3 4 5 
RATE: $6.00 $9.00 $12.00 $15.00 
$18.00 
RATE 
INcREASES so DO EACH Alkorn 
/NAL  UNE 
MITA 'nit: ntlitti LLNE PER 
Ali
 
INcRFASFS shoe FA( ANUTIONAL DAV AFTER 'IME El nil 11AV PER Ali 
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10.4  discount. Ms 
mud be 
placed  in peraon in DBH 209 Boni I 
Oatii  or 3pin.
 
STUDENT ID REQUIRED. Kate 




Not intended for businesses and/or other persona.
 Frequency diacount does nut apply. 
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37 Low voices 
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Classroom  fixture 
DOWN
 
I Fence flaws 
2 Archeologist's
 find 
3 Festive 35 License 
plates  
4 Run-in 
37 Soaked up 
5 Send packing 39 Call - - cab 
6 
Fruity 
drink  41 
Lower 




9 Fragrant shrub 44 Chow 
mein  
10 Fix a manuscnpt additive 
It 
Carnes  on. as a 45 NATO member 
war 46 Cowboy
 star 




20 Goddess of 
49 
Mountain  lion 











Glitch  53 Put down 




27 Notable tomes site 
28 1  - 











































































.1_ .  
COURTESY
 OF 5606 
5606 band 
members,  from left, Anthony 




 a couch. 
By Janet Marcelo 





















Reis,.  is. Papa koach.
 
.then Ant I :um. Itettei than I /fa, 
Slight')  ling 
tor  Non!) 
and
 Rutio 





getting so much recognition. -
said I is \ entinuglia. guitarist 
and









no c1,11 ;id% 
ettising
 ma-




Madden, the lead singer from 
Good ( 'hail,





space  We 
its
 er met him and 
still has c not 111r1 hum" 



























































Smartpunk  coin in mid \ poi. 
the hand has kept busy Mining 
their 110151% [deo and keeping 
their 
heads afloat 
ni the first 
( 'D, 























 got to 
the second 
( t. 
\se  is ok %%hat








It's like our sound is starting 
to take 
lorm




 Ke% in 
Bloat
 




 "Basic ( 




 would break 
them
 out !tom 

























sounding  ireen I lay that Ians  lust 
don't 
get any Mole 
"We.% C 
us. 
iii ',did to be the sec 












oven  1 
Vent1111101,1 
dld  hal  ',Mild
 
ilds  

























 of sound  5606 
has  
"We go 

























ails of the 
hardc,
 tie kids. the punk




"We aie an edgy 
and yet sim-
ple this, piece pop
 
rock hand.-













ant them to cub's the music and 
not feel like they has,: is) be 
a part 












































 a part 
ol
 ii. 
\ emoinglia  
such 


















"I don't think 
vs e Il es 
el-
 be sat-







 %% ot king.-
 I ireene 
said
 "We're 




to the nod level I think 
that's what separates a 
good
 band 






























 appealed to families 
silting at how 
on Friday nights. 
saget's preferred 





"II I did my comedy I %could've 
been raped and pillaged," Saget 
said of 













saget issued a warning to SUSI' 
students thinking of showing

















b., much medication, because most 
01 the 
Ault 
brings you %%ay up. 
IF 
55,l\ 









I II %all you
 
on it 















Sagel's 1111111 lot -1)111111.1,11111C st) Ic 
might  not 
be surprised 
by  
hal  itie 










ills 'I till House- 





guy  %%as 
Isles 
er 





IC "I he 
Si islOeliils
 " 





















joke,  the come 

















aget's turn in the 
mo%  le is 
me 
'fable.
 not just because 
lie 
tells a more penciled version of 
the 
joke than
 any other 
comic in the 










 bring his 
comedic  routine to 
the  
Improv.  
saw Sages prelened comedic style 
for the first time. 
"I'm a slecent pers,)11.- Saget said. 
"I




my family. I think 
that's wrong. It 
might be politically
 incorrect to say 
that 











pearing as a recovenng 
cocaine ad-
dict in le drug -addled 
movie "Half 
Baked- ot IA:1)111g .1 Its 'sled 5 CP4011 







"I Timm -age,- in %%
 
Inch




















 er been 
svith  






 arc better 
than hookers. 
They has e bettet 
skin
 -- but maybe 
it's
 just the light 
" 
.klong ss ith the 
calms)  toles. Saget 









Slother.-  and he's 
currently-
 finishing 









voices for real -life penguins. Saget is 
producing and directing  the penguin 






Saget said  
Saget, 1% -ho turns 50 this
 year, 
said he started doing stand-up as 
a 17year-old 
high
 school kid in 
"I took the train to the Impnw in 
Ness 
Si
 ode to do 
'open  nuc' iughts,-
Sage! said. 
Saget said he spent most of 







Is 11111, doing  
stand-up
 at cam-





















Saget have for 
impressionable  young 
college students'? 
-fly to be your:dins soon 
as you 
can 
figure  out who
 that is," Saget 
said. "I Just have 
fun. I don't know 
what the hell I'm doing 
" 
Saget's
 run of six shows lasts 










provides students, faculty, 
and staff with opportuni- 
Non-credit classes offer
 the 
Activities and trips offer 
ties to stay healthy, have 
best in cardio, toning, and everything 
from skiing, 
fun, and enhance their 
strength training. hiphop dance, golf, and 
education and develop- 
surfing. 






League sports, individual 
Nicole Hagar
 
sports, tournaments, Special events, programs 
Fitness& Activates
 
officiating jobs and and services for organiza 
408.924.6217
 
contests. Sign up for your 

























Softball - April 5 




Kickball April 5 athletic activities Tryout 
408.924.6226 
dates  are April 8-9. 
tpatchethoas.sjsusedu 
Open Recreation 



















Win San Jose Stealth and 







 to Surf 
sumo  deadline:
 Softball 
enti les due 
by:  
April 5 
April
 5
 
Fot
 the following
 sports: 
Volleyball,
 Softball, 
Soccer 
